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&lt;p&gt;Of course we were going to offer you some new Papa Louie Games on our w

ebsite today&#128200; as well, since we know just how much love this category ha

s been getting ever since we have created it,&#128200; so we are sure that the t

hree new games we will bring you in it today are going to be&#128200; games to y

our liking, games that you are going to enjoy from start to finish, just like we

 always enjoy&#128200; them as well. Of course, fans of the franchise can start 

playing right away, but the rest of you, we&#128200; invite you to learn how to 

play the game. Well, you begin by choosing which of the two characters you&#1282

00; want to be, one girl and one boy, or you can create a custom character, to y

our liking. You are&#128200; going to need only the mouse to play. You have to g

et the order from the customers, and make their&#128200; orders exactly like the

y asked, and then give it to them, getting the appropriate amount of money back.

 Of course,&#128200; your goal each day is to earn as much money as possible, an

d don&#39;t let customers wait too much for&#128200; their food, or you might ge

t fired. Good luck to all of you, in hopes you will have an awesome&#128200; tim

e!&lt;/p&gt;
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&lt;p&gt;Use the mouse.&lt;/p&gt;
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